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The Old Changeth
Mrs. ArtBfrf Prince of McafortffOnt^ 

writes, on. Sept 12th, 1911 : VSdfWe tim*sr 
ago, ybti were good Cfioügh to seed m» 
a sample of Ncave's Food- Baby liked 
it so well and it agreed forth, hpr, soi

It la necessary to always have a bottle of 
good Hrandy at hand.' «

What Brandy will you buy?
The Medicinal Brandy •‘Sanator” is not a 

properly so-called taedîcine, but it has been 
selected from amongst the best known 
growtjfct for their, eftéctive principles, and 
it is distilled so as to develop its tonic and 
dfcestive qualities. It is really the P tlfri.Y 
«HANDY, which name the public has, for a 
long time, bestowed on it.
nJî1«,.^.lebrated French Physician, DR. 

.1 HAK/hLI.I., Inspector-in-ahief of the 
Great Meflical Services,, says: “The midi- 
ciaiU Brandy “Sautter” is

By BUTÉ CAMEBON.

pression of the spirit of the nine
teenth century.

A&ain. the man of to-day Who is 30 
fohfl of outdoor sports that he thinks 
that fondness is an inseparable part 
of his make-up would be astonished lo 
be told that if he had beeh born a 
hundred years ago hb would not have 
insisted on spending every leisure mo
ment outdoors. And yet it is most 
unlikely that he would have. (

For myself, I am passionately, fond 
of old furniture. I like to think that' 
I love it simply because I recognize 
its beauty of line and coloring, but I 
am afraid a large part of my admira
tion is merely an expression of the 
twentieth century craze for old furni
ture. Had I been born seventy-five 
yeare earlier, I should probably have 
been putting my grandmother's ma
hogany highboy in the garret to make 

- way for _some black walnut mon
strosity with a funereal marble top.

Appreciation of the beauty of na
ture is such a commonplace to-dày, 
both in literature and life, that it Is 
hard to imagine a time when only 
artists paid much attention to sun
sets. ajul the man who traveled a 
himdretMniles to enjoy an ocean view 
would have been tlioughr decidedly 
Vpieer. And yet that time is not so

Did you evet 
stop to think 
how much your 
tastes, your 
standards, your 
am tuitions, in 
short, the whole 

is a pro

em using it right «Ion,
excellent.

“1 taecea friend witi 
baby. She cannot nuri tbflsTri.iy. one uauiivi huj mac v* imu -

different feeds, butit does nofctbtiv*’’;
»t all—is 
indigejtic

sick am
f strongly lyrotngMlided 

your food. Will you plead! sen# 1er g 
sample ?’ '

Mrs. Prince Wrote again on - Sent.] 
27th, 1911: My frientBJBbÇi hâM 
grown wonderfully. I caii scarcely 
Credit ft. Her next baby, which" sit* 
expects in five months, will be fed on 
Neavé’s Food right from the start—she 
thinks it is so good."

Mothersand prospective mothers may 
obtaïû a fret tin of Neave’s Food and a 
Valuable book "Hints About Baby” by 
writing Edwin Utley, 14 Front Street 
East, Toronto., who is the Agent for 
Canada. (Mention tkh paper.)

Neave’s Food is sold in 1 lb. airtight 
tins by all Druggists in Canada. 44

FOR THIS WEEK at■| 'you,
Hjagl duct of the times 

In which you live 
I and the tastes, 

■f standards and 
Hi ambitions of that 

■■■■iBiSSI age?
If you or I 

had lived two hundred years ago, not 
only our clothes and our manners, but 
also our point of view, and even our 
temperament and disposition would 
undoubtedly have been totally differ
ent from what they- are to-day.

A friend of mine has been reading 
a novel of the seventeenth century. 
The heroine of the novel, although ap- 
putentiy a women of intelligence and 
châvàeer, tamely submitted all her 
life to. being domineered, first by her 
father1, then by her husband.

My friend, iç most indignant at .the' 
heroine’s submissiveness. She can 
scarcely believe such a woman with 
tn-atom of spirit would endure such 
tiçatmewt,” shfl (teetered. “I'm sure- 
1 flever Would have stood being treat
ed like jI c hild all my life, even If 1 
had been born in the seventeenth 
century itistcafr of the ninetenth." 

i think my intend is mistaken.
If she had been born in the seven

teenth cefifuflBsbe would have felt ; 
;Vfâ- different||J Fart of. the spirit Of 
rin(*peSd(||<^. Jkrt of.the sense of sex 
âi i irai if y whicmii ake her indignant at 
the tob-submissiae heroine is this 
woman's naturally independent chflr- 
ttfiter, but still more of ft is atv ex-

COLLINS—----- eminently an
easy digestive drink, remarkable for its 
(unifying and reinvigorating properties."

Ask for Medicinal Brandy Sanator from 
your liquor dealer; he bas it.

DIRECTIONS.

Against weakness and bad digestion: a liq
uor glass at each meal.

Against ( old, Istlcienza : take asg hot drink, 
viz: one ourtçe and a half of'Brandy, one 
ounce of hot water, with a little sugar.

Against summer complaints: use with 
chopped<Hcè, or cold water.

MEN’S
WORKING SHIRTS.

direct from the factories 
and boOght%nuch below the 
regular value.
Regular 75c. for .. .. 63c. 
Regular 85c. for .. ..70c.

MEN’S
WORKING PANTS. 

Sizes 3 to 7; very strong 
material and worth $1.80 a 
pair. Selling at $1.30.

WHITE QUILTS.
A lot of American Cot* 

ton Quilts, bought direct 
from a jobber at anchor 
prices.
Regular $2.00 for... .$1.30 
Regular $1.50 for.... 85c. 

Mill Ends of
WHITE FLANNELETTES 
Worth 15c. yd. for 10c. yd.

' it’-.j*****,*»» |i
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JAMTOR

LADIES’ DRESSES 
in Linen and Serge ; colors : 
Nauy Blue, Cream, Black, 
Tan and Lt. Blue.

At Half Price. 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

to fit 4 years to 8 years oldJ 
At Half Price.

SKIRT EMBROIDERY,
45 inches widë.

Regular 75c. for ... ..57c. 
Regular 1.00 for .. . .70c.

LADIES’ SINGLETS. 
Regular 15c. for .. .. 8c. 
Regular 20c. for .. ..13c.

are.tgken, and jn many houses the iep 
is kept in airtight canisters withies’ Winter 

(rices. Also 
r Coats now A. PERODEAV & Co double covers, sometimes, for jioife 

than a year. Deleterious moisture 
then fiever gets into it. Oh Lie in
ferior qualities of tea (baucha),, màdie 
from lie older leaves, we pour hot 
water, and drink it hot in larger 
quantities, as you do in England.

“The black tek the English drink to 
often taken in Japan, by way of a 
change, but always with sugar and 
milk. I don’t underrffend flow people 
can drink it without.” „

Cognac {France.)
in Navy and

'oats, from

f to match 

ter Coats. and Fashion Books SALVIA is aPrwwatioflThat Will 
Grow Hair AbundantlyAigosy, Ainslees. American, All Stopv. 

Blue Book, poemopoltlas. Cassells, 
Everybody^ Fry's. Grand, Itondon, 
lunseV, McClure’s. Metropolitan, 

New Nash’s. Popular, 
i’onplar Mechanics," Physical Culture, 
■lied. Red Book. Raiiroad, Royal 
Pi-view of Reviews, Smart Set. Strand. 
Siory Teller, Top Nofch. Windsor, 
Technical World, Wide World,

Delineator. Designer, Fashions for All, 
Jose Lilies Practical, Leach’s Children 
Ladies’ Home Journal.
Indies’ Companion. Pictorial Review, 
Weldon’s Journal of Costumes, 
Weldon's Ladies’ Journal,
Weldon’s Children’s Fashions, 
Weldon’s Illustrated Dressmaker, 
Woman's Home Companion,
Woman at Home.

5 This Is an ago of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after It has fallen out- 
to-day is a reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a 
new growth of hair.

If you want to have a beautiful 
head of hair, free from dandruff, use 
SALVIA once a day and watch the 
results.

SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fall
ing hair and restore the hair to its 
natural color. The greatest Hair 
Vigor .known.

SALVIA is compounded by expert 
chemists.

Watch your hair it it is falling out. 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later 
be bald.

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas
tening the hair to the roots.

Ladles will find SALVIA Just the 
hair dressing they are looking for. It 
makes the hair soft and fluffy and is 
not sticky, A large bottle, 50c.

McMURDO & CO., Wholesale Agts.

Fashions Mge aed Bride Slain 
ly Divorced Wifeand Fads.

GARLAND’S Bookstore Plaids are in high favor.
Laces are again high in favor.
Skirts are no longer unduly -tiglit.
New suits arc bound with braid and 

garnished with buttons.
Vivid green is the color of the mo

ment.
Plush and duvetyn are the favored 

falyicS for fall suits.
Betrbftum blue, old gold anti, hr&wn 

are new millinery colors.
Duttons, buttons everywhere is the 

cry of tlie 'new fall suits.
A typical fall style is the sugar- 

scoop hat of black velvet.
Costumes for formal occasions have 

trains extremely slender.
The suspender dress is noticed 

among the fall gowns.

Mitten, Ga. Aug. 19.—Judge W. fc. 
Godbee and his wife, Mrs. Florence 
God bee. were shot to death in front 
of the Mftlen post office yesterday 
meriting by Mrs. Edna Godbee, who

Take a Mackintosh177-3Ü3 Water Street, St. John’s.

who have visited London, have tak
en afternoon tea at FULLER’S 
world celebrated shops on Regent 
Street, and have eaten their deli
cious Chocolates and Candies, the 
finest in the world.

Fall days will soon jje here, and Fall daysfirst tired upon Judge ( 
shot striking him in the 
otuar in (he back and a third in the 
arm.

Almost before Judge God bee's body 
struck the pavement the weapon was 
turned upon the screaming wife and 
she was shot three times. She fell 
upon her husband’s body. Judge God
bee was dead when spectators arriv
ed. Mrs. Godbee died a short time 
later. She formerly was Miss Flor
ence Beyer, of Youngstown (Pa), and 
had been married to Judge Godbee 
less than a year.

Mrs. Edna Godbee. after firing the 
six shots, placed the revolve) in her 
handbag and calmly walked to her 
home, two blocks from the post office. 
She was arrested there and taken to 
the county jail to be held without bail 
for the grand jury on a charge of 
murder.

The tragedy occurred so unexpect
edly and so quickly that those who 
witnessed i 
their senses, 
ning that neither civilian nor official 
raised a hand to restrain the slayer 
as she walked away, showing no sign 
oi emotion and holding her head high 
as if she were proud of the deed.

She declined to say that her mo
tive was jealousy. Although the di
vorce, It is said, was granted at her

one mean
rainy days; even if you go for a walk when it’s 
nice and bright, it’s safest to take a raincoat 
with you, for the fall showers come at a mo
ment’s notice.

$The best thing to do is to be prepare^ for the 
“rainy day.”

JWe have just received a splendid stock of 
Men’s and Wdmerfs Mackintoshes in.all the new
est styles and colorings, and in a great variety of 
textures and weights. These new Mackintoshes 
are in advanced styles and are in reality samples 
of what will be the leading fashions next Spring 
in “rainy weather” wear.

Women’s from............ $3.75 to $16. ‘
Men’s from

Greatest of 
Naval Reviews

We have been appointed Sole 
Agents for Newfoundland and have 
just opened a shipment in 1 lb and 
Zi lb. boxes. You should certainly 
try a box.

In response to many enquiries for 
ABDULLA CIGARETTES of Vir
ginian Tobacco, we have imported 
a quantity.

-An in-N NewpCrt, R. I., August 21. 
vitation to all the navies of the world 
to meet at Hampton Roads, ip January 
1915, and pass through the Panama 
Canal to the Panama Exposition at 
San Francisco accompanied by a fleet 
from the United States Navy, will 
shortly be issued, by President Wilson. 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, who 
has been inspecting the training sta
tion here, made this announcement to
night.

The Invitation will be in the. form 
6; a proclamation.

October 25, 1913, has been set as the 
date on which the Atlantic''Fleet of

$6.75 to $18,

few de- 
rge and 
it Rings, 
bid, and 
rice, are 
rict re
el finish

U. S. picture £ portrait Çoit scarcely could credit 
i. The effect was so sten-&C0, LtdBISHOP,

Phone 679,Grocery Dep’t. cm# be Incorporated with the gown or 
sejmrate.

'fcl) .coats are individualized ty 
betfljtj-of form, material and color- 
in ri, the oriental type predominating.

Separate blouses are made In sur
plice or fichu styles and are .trimmed 
with frills, ruches or flntlngs.

Skirts wjfif be very tlrfit at the bot
tom and draped from the hips down
ward.

. Pea;-is can be worn at any time of

he red- 
remem- 
bt over- 
[ choos- J. J. ST. JOHNChristmas holidays at home. Th< 

ports at which it Will call "will be fen 
tatively decided upon by Admiral Bad
ger and submittedJ to the Navy De
portment.

New Potatoes, Apples, etc
Doe Thursday per Florizel,

150 barrels NEW POTATOES,

10,600 VERY CHOICE CIGARS.
BROCK’S BIRD FOOD.

ROSE’S LÎME JUICE.
SUNSHINE CUSTARD POWDER 

BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.
BLANC MANGE POWDER.

TINNED RABBIT.
TINNED BAKEAPPLES.

When you want a cup of appetizing TEA, get 
our 40c.

Htiw to Dfink Tea.
Had Itching Piles 

For 27 Vears
50 barrels, GREEN CABBAGE.

50 brla NEW APPLES, 50 bunches BANANAS, 
30 boxes SWEET ORANGES,

5Q cases S. P. ÔNÏÔNS, 10 crates New CARROTS.
Book orders promptly.

EDWIN MURRAY.

Britain drinks more tea than any 
cpimtry, but Japanese visitors to 
Lopdop, who are arriving in larger 
number» than ever, are sadly disap
pointed with what they call “the in
sipid beverage” that is made here.

Mr. K. Kishi, chancellor of the la- 
pan esq Embassy In London, explained 
yesterday why his countrymen find 
English tea less " palatable.

“In -Japan we take more "-pains to 
obtain the. most delicate flavour possi
ble. In brewing the finest green tea 
(the gyokuro) we boil the water, but 
we do not pour it on the leaves until 
It is almost lukewarm. We never
drink thlsi tea hot.

"We let lt Infuse for two or three 
mihutes in an open bowl. We pour
tlie beverage into sinall cups . and 
think slowly, so that we taste to the 
full the'exqàtslte flavour, that is im
possible if yon take large gulps with 
your food.

v "The young leaves of the plant only

for nays atOften Laid Tliflej-
II Tribute to

Ointment.
Few peo 

t&fsiasttc i 
Ointment tli 
ter. whefi

'K :
were ever more en- 
iraising. Dn Chassis 
hé writer of this Itit- 
réad thé descripttan- 

of hid. ease yon Sri» not wodder why.
Mr. John Johnson. Coleman, Altai, 

irrites: "Three years ago I was cured 
of blind, Itching piltes of 27 year*’ 
standing By using Dr. Chase's Olttt-

Atig. 26th.

J. J. ST. JOHN
» -Ivers

containing

(AUSTRALIAN BUM

In fièttfe» and Halt
Just opened another shipment of

i Floor Cativas and Linoleums,
»r the Newest, Neatest and most Attractive Patterns, at very Lowest

ti-:__ nr. :_________«V_____ ...

6O0B SECDOT) HAND PIANO 
T8EJF.—We-offer this Piano for ÎS0; 
dso, one sightly used Organ at $46- 
'hflge instruments are worth nearly

touble prteae. asked. C HEALEY 
ZOODfl, Water Street—eugl6,tf "

Ptieès. We invite you to'see our stock.

William frew* Co., Limited, Toronto.
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